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uemockatio city ticket.
For Mtyor FREDERICK H ASS
For City Attorney WILLIAM. McKNIRY
For City Clerk HENRY M. ABEI.L
For City Treasurer WILLIAM L. ATER
for Police Magistrate HBN'KY C. WIVILL

TO --LOIRS IN.
First WsM M. BUKCHER
Second Ward DAVID UHM
Third Ward DANIEL CORKEN
Foorth Ward PRANK ILL
fifth Ward JOHN PhNDKR
ttt-- th Wart D. J. 8KARS
8Tnlh Ward J. 2. LARKIN

DEMOCRATIC TOWKSHIT TICKET.

For Supervisor TTT.BASILICS WINTER
For Assistant Supervisors,

JOHN W. TtOCHK. FRANK BLOCKlIVGER
OKOSOE JOSE. MICHAEL O'CONNKK.
ForAsaeseor JOHN BARGE
For Collector PETER FREY

For Judical of tbe Peace,
THOMAS 3. MEDI1.L. Jr. B. B. KIMBALL

For Conetables.
JAMBS X. HE IDT. JOHN FLANAGAN

JOHN BFELLfaAN.

THE WAY TO JUDGE.

The Difference Between Apprecia

ting and Depreciating.

Tbe C ity' Welfare and the Hart ana
Beat Qaallflrel Xli to Trnat la Ita
Charae-- - MeConoehle'a lltllif)- - ana
lablle Isnprevementa.

There are in mst communities two
elements of disposition; one that has a
tendency to appreciate everything that
aims to advance public good; the city's
advantages and every effort that tends to
improve them, while the other has an aim
to depreciate all things that look to the
general advancement and wolfnre of tbe
city and of lbs people. These two influ-
ences are as opposite in their purposes
and effects, it is need!es to sty, as two
opposing elements could be. for one is as
elevating and promoting in its effects as
thi other is degrading and reiardiog.
These two factions have come together
in the impending content for the mayor-
alty of Rock Inland and it remains for
the suffrages of tbe peoule tn decide
which shall triumph.

In the democratic candidate for tbe
office of executive of the oily, is afforded
opportunity to elect a mnn who belongs
to the first class named, a nrn who is of
an appreciative disposition, who has
public interests at heart and whng idea
is to make the best of things about us,
to Improve and to advance those advan-
tages that we possess and to lose no op-

portunity to acquire new ones. Mr.

llass, the democratic nominee, is pos
sessed of pride in his riiy, is publio
spirited and progressive.

On the other band tbe republican nom
ioee has always shown a tendency to de-

preciate not only tbe city, but all that
pertains to its progress and welfare
This assertion is simply based upon bis
official conduct. Tbe nublic bos been
told of bis compliment (?) to tbe Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association,
an organization composed of the very
bone and sinew of tbe city, comprising
nearly every business man and tbe ma-

jority of our heaviest property holders.
Yet when tbe plan of ordinance which
this representative and progressive body
sent into tbe council for its considers
tion relative to tbe paving of Second

' avenue. Aid. McConocbie arose and said:
" While I don't raise objection to tbe mat-

ter of paving Second avenue as I have no
property interests there, I don't have
much respect for this 'mutual admira-

tion society over on tbe corner.' I
don't believe in its dictating to us bow to
run this city." A few seconds later after
a citizen had addressed tbe council on
tbe subject of paving, McConochie, not
satisnca witn naving insulted the asso
ciation once, repealed his former un-

founded statement with the additional
remark, "paving may be all right,
but we don't take any stock in those fel-

lows over on tbe corner." To the class
of man who compose tbe Citizens' Im-

provement association, most men would
interpret Mr. McConocbie's remarks as
vary hostile, if not exceedingly disre-

spectful.
But this is not tbe only instance of

McConocbie's manifest opposition to a
progressive spirit. lie believes, rather in
belittling and crying down tbe city than
levating and advancing it. When the

council was deliberating on tbe proposi-
tion to sell the waterworks, McConochie
expressed his disapproval to buying tbe
armory, (which was perfectly just and
proper), but he again seized upon an op-

portunity to display something of tbe
character of his disposition. "I would
favor," said be, "the leasing of
tbe present quarters for a period
not to exceed three years. I wouldn't
care to take a risk for a longer time than
that on any property below Twentieth
street, much less to buy, for there is no
property below that line (Twentieth
street) that is worth more than twenty- -

five cents on the dollar, and at tbe end of
three years it will have depreciated tbe
other twenty-fiv- e per cent."

Yet this man, with so little estimation
of the value of property in tbe very heart
of the city, who has only slurs and in
suits for the most honorable and esteemed
business men and citizens, has the inex-

plicable gall to pose as a candidate fur
mayor. Bis candidacy is as preposterous
a thing as could be under the circum-

stances. Who can say candidly in the
face of bis official record, which certain-
ly reflects his ideas and sentiments, that
such a man is a fit mayor for a city like
Rock Island on the eve of 'a substantial
advancement?

- Warner's ,
Log Cabin Remedies old

fashioned, simple compounds, used in the
days of our hardy forefathers, are. "old
timers" but "old reliable." Tbev com-
prise Warner's Log Cabin Saraaparilla
"Hops and Bucbu Remedy." "Cough and
Consumption Remedy," "ITair Tonic,"
"Extract," for external and internal use,
"Plasters," "Rose Cream," for catarrh,
and "Liver Pills." They are put up by
II. H. Warner A Co., proprietors of War
nera Safe Remedies, and promise to
equal tbe standard value of those great
preparations. All druggists keep them.

A crying
theatre.

sin taking babies to a

Doatfncthe Iane.
McConocbie and tbe "m-she- en are

just now laboring among tbe high licence
element of the republican party, telling
them bow he will bring the saloons to
time should he be elected, etc In sup-

port of this position tbe "masheen" put
the following in this rooming's Union:

Nearly every saloon keeper in tbe city
was seen last week, and on Sunday at-

tended tbe secret caucus which agreed
upon tbe democratic ticket which was
nominated on Monday night. They
agreed to labor for that ticket, and on
Monday night the free drinks begin to
flow from many quarters. Let us see
how many voters of this city can be
bougbt with a glass of beer.

Tbe inference aud insult conveyed by
the following bluff is enough to turn
honest and fearless thinking men against
tbe "masheen" that invented it. In a
few days McConocbie with a guide from

tbe "masbeen" will be around among tbe
saloon men telling them bow well they
will fare at his bands should he succeed
at tbe coming election. McConochie has
placed himself on two different sides of
this liquor question before.

Republican faaeases.
Tba republicans held a caucus in the

Sixth ward last night to select a nominee
in place of Aid. Wm. McConocbie, re-

tired. J. J. Relmers was chairman and
Will R. Johnson, secretary. Robert Linn
was nominated by acclamation, but de-

clined. T. F. Cary and C. J. Larkin,
both were nominated but
declined to serve. It was decided to
order an informal ballot and Officer P. J.
Cary and Aid. Edwards were elected
tellers. This showed 35 votes for Wil-

liam F. Scbroeder. IS for F. Oall and 5

for D. Thompson, whereupon Mr.
Scbroeder was nominated by acclama-
tion.

The deferred republican caucus in the
First ward was held last night, Cbas.
Hodges presiding and James MeGarvcy
acting as secretary. Alfred Coyne was
nominated for alderman.

Prominent Polltielana t fetaapn.
Washington, March 20 The presi-

dent sent in tbe following nominations
today: Robt. T. Lincoln, of Illinois, to
he minister to England: Patrick Egan. of
Nebraska, to Chill; Allen Tborndvke
Rice, of New York, to Russia; Murat
Halstead, of Ohio, to Germany, Thomts
Ryan, of Kansas, to Mexico; Jno. Flicks,
of Wisconsin, to Peiu; Geo. B. Luring,
of Massachusetts, to Portugal.

Oklahoma Proclamation.
Washington, March 27. The presi-

dent's proclamation opening Oklahoma
lands to settlement on April next, was
issued today.

.A Xrtied Enclionmaa Iat.
London, March 27. of

England, John Bright, died at 8:3 J this
morning.

A Peculiarly TL'ofortanate Accident
Port Btron, March 26 Last evening

Geo. W. LaRue, of Coe, met with a Ber
ious accident. He was driving to his
field with his team, (one of them a colt)
hitched to a lumber wagon. Tbe colt
became frightened and began to lunge
which frightened tbe other horse. Tbey
became unmanageable and began to run.
running over a hog and cow in their mad
race. George was thrown out together
with a plow which was in the wagon, the
plow striking him in the side of the head
and one of bis ears was cut completely
off and a large piece of flesh gouged out,
both above and below the ear. besides
sustaining severe internal injuries in the
breast. Dr. J. M. O Bruner was called
to see him. Tbe doctor was seen today
and said be was in a critical condition
and could not tell wbat tbe outcome
should be till he would soe blm again.

Mr. J. Schrader, a bookkeeper at 11
German street, Baltimore, Hd., states:
"I've used Salvation Oil for rheumatism
from which I've suffered greatly for a
long while, and can say it entirely re-

lieved me. I would not be without it at
any cost."

THE BOOMING NEW SOUTH.
A Ilaitlmnra Publication Give a Roseate

View of ladnxtri- -l l'rofrre.
Baltimore, March 27. Tbe Manufac-

turer's Record prints tables this week mak-

ing a remarkable showing of tbe "lioiii" in
industrial progress at the south. The tables
show that for the first tbree months of 19S0

tbe number of new enterprises organized or
projected was 1.25U, against 1,075 for tbo
corresponding time in Tbme enterprise
include all sorts of manufactures iron, oot- -

tuu, wood, brick, etc. and tbe total amount
of capital in Tested is 227,000, compared
with !a,6C8,000 for tbe same period but
year. Alabama leads with amount of capi
tal, having fl0,078,0OO. aud Kenturkv comes
next with (9,611.000. Texas bns fe,M.j.)00,
Wert Virginia (3,893,00), aud Virginia J--

890,000.
Tbe Record says: For some yours tbe

southern boom has beun largely observable
In particular states. This year, however.
tbe awakening is gmieral, and tbe south is at
work in all industries. rortern furnaces
are blowing out. (Southern furnaces are
niultiolvlnB. Southern ootton-mlll- s are In

creasing, faith in their Uivideud.earning
power being so strong as to draw Heavy in
vestments of capital for building new inula
New towns and cities are springing up. 1 be
latest conveniwnoes aud accessories of mod
ern urban existence, such as rapid transit,
well-pave- d thoroughfares, etc., are being
rapidly constructed, and many cities aud
towui are offering liberal inducements and
financial support to industrial enterprises of
various kinds.

BELL TELEPHONE EARNINGS.

They Iteacli Nearly 25 Per Cent, on the
Htock Increase of Business.

Boston, March 37. At tbe aunual
of the American Bell Telephone com-

pany held here yesterday Charles Eustis
Hubbard was elected clerk and William R.
Driver treasurer. ILe directors were re-

elected, except that Stanton Blake was sub
stituted for Channing Clapp. Tbe directors'
report gives the following:

Of the income royalties !COO, 000 bad been
transferred from tbe net surplus to a reserve
account Tbe company earned during the
year 24.45 per cent on ita stock and has as
set of f25M per share. About fi,
000,000 has been spent on long dis
tance telephone lines, which now com
prise 2C,0U8 miles of wire. Grosse arnings
of tbe year, (3,t03,118; expenses, Sl,4o0,
Wi:i; net earnings, (2,414,205; total dividends.
$1,789,878. Deducting reserve for general de
preciation tiie surplus account remains the
same as last year, $,028,085. Number of ex
changes, 742, increase of 8; branch offices,
438. no increase; miles of wire. 170,477; in
crease, 24,033; subscribers, 171,454; increase,
12,742; instruments under rental, 411,511; in
crease, 31,314. Tbe reports of the fifty li
censed telephone companies in tbe United
State show a steady increase of biuuieea.
There are 947 extra-territori- lines with 73,'
283 miles of wire, an increase of 20 lines and
lP.SOO miles. Of underground wires there
are 17,034 miles, an Increase of 9,000.

The Seoato.
Washi.ni.tox Ottt, March 27. Tbe

ate put in most of tbe time yesterday in ex-

ecutive session. No other business of inter
est was transacted,
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Wept Over Her Boy.

Heartrending Scene in a
cago Police Court.

Chi- -

THE DEPTH OF A MOTHER'S LOVE

Bring Tears to the Eyes of Man Used to
tha Iark Sl!. of Ufa Uer Heartbreak-
ing Grief at Her Boy's Dishonor Coals
of Fire on tha Head of a Wayward Son

A Divorce Case Costa n Lawyer Dearly
Other Chicago Happenings.

Chicago, Ma --eh 37. There was a sad
scene in Justice Woodman's court yesterday
morning. E. B. Davis, a lad of 10, was be-

fore tha court or a charge of burglary. Bis
partner in the crime, Albert Langutb, plead
ed guilty to the oharge and was held to the
criminal court k bonds of $1,000. Languth
told how Davis und himself had broken into
a house and stolm the property. Davis1 at-

torney secured a continuance in his ease until
April 3 in bonds of 11,000.

When the ofBsers attempted to remove
Davis from tbe court-roo- to the jail a tall,
gray-haire- d won An pressed her way through
the crowd surrounding young Davis until
she gained bis siie. Then, with an agonis
ing wail, she tl raw her arms around tha
boy's ueck ami, in heart-broke-n tones,
sobbed:

"Oh, my darling boy. You are not guilty.
I know you are not guilty, and tbey shall
not take you fron me."

Tbe officers win some effort unwound tbe
mother's arms fr m the uc ck of her wayward
boy and startei with bun to the patrol
wagon. Tbe mother struggled to follow, but
for a few ruomtnts strong arms held her
back. The inott er's love, however, proved
stronger than tin hands which would keep
her away from t ie idol of her heart, and she
wus soon again at his side.

With almost superhuman strength she
threw back tbe officers who were leading
away ber son, and, grasping him In ber
anus, she bore b m into the wash-roo- and
with otie arm around his neck aha held the
ofiioer at bay w. Ui the other. The mother's
kisses and tears fell upon the boy's hair
aud frtce as in aeents of love she told him
how lirialy she was convinced of his inno-
cences

The boy struggled to free himself from her
embrace, for her words of love and sytapathy
were worse to hiia than year iu a prison cell.

"Oh, my darlitg, my own, the light and joy
of my old age," sobbed the mother, "that I
should have lived to see this day. I could have
buried you easier than to see you behind tbe
prison liars. Fleise, Mr. Officer, do not take
my boy from me "

For some minutes the hardy policemen were
unnerved, and teitrs glistened in their eyes and
trickled down thoir cheeks. Tt the presence of
tbat mother's borndles love they were rowed,
aud many men bared their bonds as tbey be-

held the scene.
It was finally necessary to drag the boy

from bis mother arras and take bim to tbe
putrol wagou, wL ile two men carried Mrs.
Davis from tbe station. As the poor heart-
broken womau p iss mI from the building,
Justice Scully, wao had been a witness of the
scene, brushed tl e tears from his eyes and
said: "Tbat was tbe most touch iug scene I
have been called upon to witness during
all tbe years I have been a Klice magis-
trate. "

A CHICAGO LAWYER'S FALL.

Sent to Jail for a Year for Fooling with
a ltvorce Case.

Chicago, March UT. Charles J. Boattie, a
lawyer with man gray hairs, and who has
practiced tn this dty ever since the fire, was
sentenced yeeterdty by Judge Jamieson to a
year's imprisonment in the county jail, and
to pay a tine of t'OO.

Tbe charges agrdnst Beattle wore, in brief,
i follows: Some time ago Mrs. Ada E. Gor

don sued for a divorce from ber husband.
The case came up in due time, and a decree of
divorce was male out, but not entered.
owing to cbargett on the part of tbe hus-
band that tbe evidence upon which
tbe divorce was jrranted was false. Beattie,
it seems, bad promised Mrs. Gordon the di-

vorce by a certain day, and as it was not ob-

tainable by tbat time he gave tbe woman a,
copy of the unentered decree and assured her
that it was all right. Another obarge
against Beattie was that be had written a
letter to Mrs. Gordon referring to the fact
that she bad liased her cause upon desertion
and cruelty, but afterward perjured testi-
mony to the effect that Gordon had been
guilty of adultery was introduced.

The judge was very severe on tbe lawyer
in pronouncing sentence. Referring to tbe
letter mentioned s bove he said: "Liars should
have good memories, and they should not
write letters. Nobody knows how
many women thers may be, who, on account
of these fraudulent divorcee, are neither
maid, wife, nor widow."

Then Beattie win called to the bar and sen
tenced. His lip and tears glistened
in his eyes. He was a pitiable sight as be
stood there with tae sunlight glancing on his
silver-gra- y hair. After the judge bad an
nounced the penalty the lawyer bowed and
walked back to h s seat A stay of execu
tion was granted to give time to prepare a
writ of error in bt half of tbe accused.

OVER A MILLION IN ASHES.

A Warehouse Filled with Tea and Gro
ceries Burned.

Chicaoo, March 27. A very costly blase
broke out about 4 a. m. yesterday in Alder
man Manierre's warehouse on the north side,
and did not perml ; itself to be controlled un
til the large building, 125 by 100 feet and six
tories high, was a complete ruin. The house

was packed with t ja and fine groceries, all of
which is a total loss, and the value of
it is vnriously estimated at from
$900,000 to SI 250,000. The Are at
tained such sericus pr.iportions that at one
time a general aliirm was sent in, for fear
that it would exte id to other buildings, but
that did not occur. The insurance is about
tWO.OOO. The bi.ilding was worth $30,000
and insured for (10,000. Mr. Manierre de-

clared that it was the work of an Incendiary,
as this was not tbe first time the building
bad been on lire, a ad be is sure that in both
cases there had been no fire about the part
of the structure waere the blaze started. He
will rebuild.

Ed Corrlgan Sued for Llbol.
Chicaoo, March 87. Ed Corrlgan, the

horseman, is the defendant in four libel suits
which were entwed in the United States
court here yesterday, each suit being for
$25,000, the complainants being Attorney
Henry r. Townslty, Archibald K. Wilson,
Mrs. J. Wilson and James F. Winter. Words
spoken by Corrigan at a meeting of the Fair
and Breeding association, when the lease of
the West Side Dri ring park was up are the
base of the suits, said words being held by
tbe complainants to have been slanderous
and libellous.

TWO MORE OF THE DASTARDS

Who Show Their Baseness by Killing Un
protected Women.

Cincinnati, O., March 27. Ed Rickard,
formerly employee, in tbe freight department
of tbe Cincinnati rSouthern railroad, shot and
fatally wounded his wife Laura at 8 o'olock
last night, a few steps from the Bremen
street police station. Tbe couple had been
married about two years, but tier did not
get along very well together, aud Mrs.
Rickard left her lusband a few months ago
and returned to her father's house. Mrs.
Rickard was walking along the street when
ber husband sneak 3d up behind ber and fired,
the bullet striking ber in the back. The in
jured woman staggered to ber home a short
distance away, and fell into ber father's
arms.

Baltimore, Mai-c- 87. The Sun's special
from Cumberland, lid, says: Mrs. Leah
Garlitc, aged 23, m as shot and killed on tbe
street last evening, and the police are look
ing for her huaban L Melvln C. Garlitc, who
is accused of the n turder. Tbe bulleta took
effect, one each in tbe right and left breast
and one in tbe tbn at Tha couple had been
married four yean and had lived apart for a
long time. '.-

.

CALLED CNVO EXPLAIN.

rne Grand Trunk Hallway Notified to Ap-
pear Before Cooley's Commission.

Washington City, March 87. The inter
itate commerce commission yesterday iw
ued the following order, copies of

which were sent to tbe officers and agents
of the Grand Trunk railroad in Canada and
the United States, as wall as to President
Ledyard, of the Michigan Central road, at
Detroit:
.Whereas, Information has been lodged

with the inter-stat- e ootnmeroe commission to
tbe effect that the Grand Trunk railway of
Canada, a corporation incorporated under
and by virtue of the laws of the Dominion of
Canada, and also by the laws of several states
of the American Union, and a common car-
rier of persona and property to and from va-
rious points in the United States from and to
various points In the Dominion of Canada,
and as to such traffic subject to the act to
regulate commeroe, has violated and is skill
violating said statute in divers particulars by
granting rebates on traffic taken and carried
by it from points in the United States to
points in the Dominion of Canada and charg-
ing less than ita published tariff of rates on
traffic taken by it from points in the United
States to points in tbe Dominion of Canada.

It is, therefore, ordered by tbe inter-stat- e

eommerce commission that the said Grand
Trunk railway, of Canada,-b- e and the same
is hereby notified to appear before the inter-
state commerce commission at ita office in
the city of Washington, on the 4th day of
April, in the year 1380, at 10 o'olock a. tn. of
said day, then and there to answer before
said commission concerning all the matters
aforesaid, and then and there to submit to
such investigation as may be made thereof by
the said commission.

THE DES MOINES RIVER LANDS.

fJnole Sam Going Into Court to Settle the
Title Thereto.

Washington Cttt, March 27. The com-

missioner of the general land office yesterday
requested the attorney general to bring suit
against the Des Moines Valley Railroad
company to dispossess that company of 800,- -
000 acres of laud granted to it by tbe state of
lowaf or the improvement of the Des Moines
river. Tbe land .is situated between the
Raccoon fork of the Des Moines river and
the northern boundary of tbe state of Iowa,
five miles on each side cf the river. Tbe
United States granted the land to the state
for the improvement of the Des Moines river
at the point named, the state to the rail
road, and the railroad sold it to settlers, but
did not perform its obligations to the state.

This is the same laud which was embraced
in two bills which passed the Forty-nint- h

and Fiftieth i ongresses for the relief of tbe
settlers, both of which were vetoed by Pres
ident Cleveland, aud the action of the land
office is to afford the settlers tbe relief sought
to b obtained through congress.

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.

Bualneas Transacted by the Holona of Illi
nois, 5Iichisiui and Wiaeonaln.

Springfield, Lis., March 5:7. The senate
yesterday passed the bill to regulate building
and loan associations 23 to 6 The bills ap
propriating 1 10,000 for state printing, and
authorizing the dissolution of drainage di
tricts were also paasad. The Frisbee phar
macy bill was amended to provide that five
years' practical experience shall entitle any
one to registration as a pharmacist. A few
bills were advaneed.and the senate adjourned.
The house ordered to tnird reading the bill
providing for the refunding of surplus funds
in thu bands of county officers when the
bonds have been paid for whiob such funds
were raised. The bill appropriating 110,000
for state printing was passed. The house re
fused to reduce the salary of secretary of the
agricultural board. A bill prohibiting the
manufacture of adulterated liquor was sent
to third reading, as was the bill empowaring
the governor to appoint public guardians for
each county to take charge or minor or
phans.

Wlaeimain.
MaDisov, AVis., March 27. The senate

paased bills yesterday for the distribution of
the drainage fund to certain counties, to in
spect creameries, and to punish persons who
uegleut to milk oows twice a day. A bill
closing all saloons nearer than S0 feet from
a public school building was about to pass,
when it was disco verd tbat it would close
half a dozen saloons in this city, and it was
laid aside. Hod Taylor's railway b 11 was
referred to committee, which is regarded as a
point for tbe bill. 1 be nousa paased several
bills, one being to punish the crime of abduo--

tion of married women.

Michigan.
Lanbino, Mich., March 27. The single

tax bill, based on Henry George's theories.
was killed In tbe bouse yesterday by a vote.
of OS to 10, and bills were passed incorporat-
ing the W. C. T. U. of this state and offering
bounties for wolves killed. In the McElroy-Lindlo- w

contested election case a report was
made in favor of the Republican contestant.
McEiroy.

Peremptory Sale of Ureas Silks.
2?xw York, March 27. A special peremp

tory sale of 2,000 pieces of colored and blaok
dress silks was commenced yesterday morn
ing by order of the Pboanlx Manufacturing
company, of 1 aterson, J. ; Allen town.
Pa., and Potts villa, Pa. The buyers present
represented most of the largest wholesale
and retail dry-goo- houses in the country,
Up to noon all the samples and a large num
ber of duplicate pieces had been sold at a fig
ure that gave evidence of good prices for the
body.

Fonr New Banks Authorised.
Washington Citt, March 27. The comp

troller of the currency bas authorized tbe
Haddonfield National bank, of New Jersey.
the Union National bank, of Mahonoy City,
Pa. ; the Inter-Slat- e National bank, of Tex
arkana, Tex., and the First National bank,
of Elm Creek, JNeb., to begin business, the
first and last named with capitals of $50,000
each, the second with $100,000, and the third
with tl2T,000 capital.

RECEIVED BY MOTHER EARTH.

Its Body of Justice Matthews Placed in
the " Palace of Best."

Cincinnati, O., March 27. The burial of
Stanley Matthews, late associate justice of
the supreme court of the United States, was
a simple, beautiful ceremony. The remains
arrived yesterday morning and were taken
by rail to tbe cemetery station at Winton
Place, where the undertaker's hearse and car
riages met tbe train. At Spring Grove cem
etery a very large assemblage of friends and
acquaintances of the distinguished dead had
gathered. The burial service of the Pro
testant Episcopal church was used,
the officiating clergyman being Rev.
Dr. Pise, of Glendale. The day
was delightfully clear and balmy, and the
assemblage at the church was one of more
than ordinary interest Besides the members
of tbe family and the justices of tbe supreme
court and others from Washington there
were present Governor Foraker, Lieutenant
Governor Lyon, members of the Ohio senate,
a committee of the house of representatives
Henry Watterson. lrom Louisville; Murat
Halstead, ex --President Hayes, and a commit
tee of the Ohio oommandery of the Loyal Le
gion. The latter placed on the grave tbe
usual emblem of a white pillow of flowers
with the words "Loyal Legion" in purple.
Flowers from the president and Mrs. Horn
son and from the District of Columbia were
also laid on the grave.

Bismarck Bnjoyeel His Pipe.
Bkojn, March 27. The emperor yester

day attended a parliamentary dinner at the
residence of Prince Bismarck. There were
forty deputies present After diuuer Em
peror William insisted upon Prlnoe Bismarch
enjoying the long pipe which the chancellor
is accustomed to smoke, while tbe emperor
himself and tbe other guests smoked cigars.
tbe whole party forming a cheerful coterie.

Pied During m Yachting Trip.
Charleston, a C, March 27. H. M.

Flagler's yacht Oneida arrived here from
New York at 12:30 p. m. yesterday with her
flag at half-ma- st Mr. Flagler's married
daughter, Mrs. F. B. Bennett, of New York,
who left New York on the yacht, died dur
ing the voyage.

A Doomed Excursion.

rightful Disaster on
Mexico.

a Lake

nrry corpses so far recovered.

Others Believed To Be la the Wreck
A Quantity of Wreckage Picked Cp em

the Atlantic Indicative of an Oeeaa
Horror Rumor That a Legitime Gun
boat Has Been Dynamited Anxiety for
Other Vessels' Safety.
Citt or Mexico, March 87. The staauer

Ocotlan foundered on Lake Cbapala near
Ouadalajara Sunday. A large excursion
party was on board at the time. Twenty
bodies have been recovered. Many more are
known to be still in the wreck.

in

Tet

Later. Fifty bodies have now been re
covered from the wreck. Efforts are now
being made to raise tbe steamer, whan It is
expected additional bodies will be secured.

AN OCEAN MYSTERY.

Wreckage Found That Creates Much Anx
iety and Uncertainty,

New York, March 27. There is a vast
deal of uncertainty and speculation regard-
ing the probable fate of tbe Conserve, which
left this port March 19 for Samana to engage
in tbe service of Hippolyte in the Haytian
civil war. A sunken steam launch and a
corpse with a life-buo- y round it were sighted
on Sunday by the Portuguese bark Vaseo da
Gama within forty miles of the spot where
the Mallery line steamer Colorado of the day
before picked up tbe bodies of two men on a
life-ra- ft There was nothing on tbe launch
to indicate the name of tbe vesel to which she
was attached.

It whs at first believed to belong to the
Conserva, and the discovery by the steamer
Gate City, en route from Savannah to Boa-to- n,

of a metallic lifedxiat and one lapstreak
boat the latter newly painted white, besides

sofa and other wreckage, led some to be
lieve that these belonged to the Conserva,
particularly as the first tfirea ' letters of the
name on the large boat looked like "Con."
The agents of tbe Conserva, however, declare
that she had no such articles on board and
the painter who painted the vessel says her
name was plainly marked on her life-boat- s.

It is now rumored that tbe Haytian gunboat
was to be destroyed by a clock-wor- k bomb
smuggled aboard by some enemy of Hippolyte.
Everything tbat can at this moment be said
about the lost steamer must be speculative.

u guesses count for anything a very good
one mu t be that the wrecked steamer was
tbe Britisher Yedmandale of about 3,000 tons
burden that was sighted in distress twenty-fou- r

hours before tbe corpses were picked up
about 133 miles away. The opinion is enter
tained by some tbat tha steamer whose
wreckage was discovered by the Gate City,
was the Nanticoke from Newport Newa, Va.,
for Ruatun, Honduras, and loaded down to
the gunwales. Tbe supposition Is that the
rtanncoke encountered the equinoctial gales.
and being dangerously loaded, could make no
headway and put back for Chesapeake hay,
in which attempt she foundered.

The pilot boat Webb which reached this
port from southern waters yesterday reports
that when fourteen miles off Fenwick light-
ship she picked up a life-bo-at which bore the
name of tbn Conserve. The boat was slight-
ly damaged, but ber life lines were intact
This is tbe third life-bo- at picked up in the

locality.
Philadelphia, March 27. The pilot boat

Edmunds reports she picked up a oliuker-bui- lt

boat in good condition, marked on the
port bow with "Conserva. " The boat was piokad
up off Fenwick's island. The pilot boat Bay-
ard reports that on March 23, off Kanwick 'a
Uland lightship, she passed the half of a ship's
whale boat, clinker-bui- lt which looked as if
she had been run Into and split

A QUIETUS ON THE GOLD FEVER.

Lower California Is no Eldorado Better
Stay Away.

San Francisco, March 27. Governor
Torres, of Lower California and Sonora, bas
put a quietus on the gold fever at Santa
Clara by the following dispatch, which be
sent yesterday from Ensenada to the Mexi
can consul here:

Please publish through the San Diego
press that the richness of Santa Clara placers
bas been much exaggerated. None but prac-
tical miners find gold. Possibly new discov
eries may be made, but up to date the placers
round ao not luxury tbe excitement caused.
Prospectors coming tn may probably rely on
discoveries, but about this there is no cer
tainty."

Grover Cleveland's Generous Deed.
Nxw obk, March 27. In an address last

night before the Society for Political Study,
Moncure D. L ou way, during a reference to

Cleveland, said: "It is within
my personal knowledge tbat Mr. Cleveland,
while a lawyer in xtunalo, was offered by
Mr. Vanderbilt tbe position of counsel to tbe
New York Central railroad, the previous
counsel to the corporation having died. Tbe
position was worth $13,000 a year, but Mr.
Cleveland said the young partner of tha de
ceased ought to have a chance; that it would
be a blow to his career to have the position
taken from his firm. Though a poor man.
Mr. Cleveland declined tbe offer, and the
young man was appointed."

Taken In by a Professional.
Nw Brunswick, N. J., March 27. A 10--

mile foot race between Robert Peudergaat, of
this city, and Miller, of Philadelphia, took
place here Monday night, and was won by
Miller in 65 minutes. The race was for $1,000,
and a large amount of money ohanged hands.
I nose wno lost on tne event are now angry
overj the discovery that Miller is a profes-
sional instead of an amateur. Pendergast la
one of the sufferers, having backed himself
with all tbe money he had.

The Erie Railway Report.
New York, March 27. The rejort of tha

Erie railroad for February shows a decrease
of $18,700 in net earnings as compared with
February, 1888. The uet earnings for the
period from October, 1883 to February, 1S89,
inclusive, show an increase of $14,203, as
compared with tbe corresponding period
year ago.

Dined by the Captain UeneraL
Havana, March 27 nt Cleve

land and party returned yesterday from
Saute Rosa, to which plaoa they went Mon
day. Last evening Capt Gen. Salamanca
gave a dinner in honor of Mr. Cleveland.
All tbe members of his party attended. The
other guesU were the high officials of Cuba.

Boca use He Was a "Mugwump.
Nxw York, March 27. Members of tbe

Manhattan club say that the blackballing of
Minister Oscar Strauss was due to tbe fact
tbat Mr. Strauss is considered to be a mug
wump.

Disbanded the Force.
Indianapolis, TUarch 27. The police

force organised under the recent law
vanished by reason of tbe adverse decision
Monday, and nearly all of tbe men have sur
rendered their badges to Superintendent
Travis, and asked to be taken back upon tba
force. Huperintent Colbert Mid Capt Quiff-le- y

are the only ones who are standing by
the comuiiSHlonera.

Secretary Windom Rents a House.
Washington Cttt, March 27. Secretary

Windom bas practically concluded a k
for the large double bouse on k. street, be
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.
owned by Senator Sherman, and is wall
known as the residence of Mr. Stanton when
secretary of war.

John Bright Hearing the Grave.
Log son, March 87. At midnight

night Mr. Bright was reported to be aisdclag.
He was still unconscious. The queen .and
Prince and Princess of Wales have sent mes
sages of sympathy to the family.

Dancing is said to be declining la pops
laxity in Atnguuia.
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FROM THE OFFICIAL CENTER.

Further Nominations and Confirmations
Points About Place.

Washington Citt, March 87. There were
no nominations of special Interest sent te the
senate yesterday, those ever which there is so
much speculation being still "in tbe soup."
Tbe list is as follows: Francis E. Warren,
governor of Wyoming territory; Benjamin
F. Whlt3, governor of Montana; Lee Moor-bous-e,

agent for the Indiana of the Umatilla
agency in Oregon; Robert V. Belt, of Mary
land, assistant commissioner of Indian affairs;
Oscar M. Spellman, marshal of tbe United
States for the eastern district of Arkansas;
Charles C. Walters, Unitod States attorney
for the eastern distriot of Arkansas. They
were all "home rule" nominations.

Nominations for postmasters iucluJod Will
iam B. Hodge, Marshall, Ills.

The senate confirmations included Thomas
B. Needles, United SMte marshal for In- -
duui territory; James M. Shackt-- ford, judge
of the United State court of Indian terri
tory; James Tanner, commissioner of pen-
sions ; George IV. McBride, collector of cus-
toms for Michigan; and the following post
masters: George D. Breed, Chilton; John M.
Hibbard, Stougbton, and Theodore Burr,
Lancaster, Wis. James D. Neville, Bloom-ingto- n,

and W. H. Cullimore, Centralia,
Ills., and Charles J. Wonser, Pana, la.

The fact that Robert V. Belt was nom
inated for assistant commissioner of Indian
affairs bas led many people to surmise that
commissioner Oburly will be retained, at
least for some time. All the friends of the
Indians are petitioning for bis retention. He
bas a good many Republican friends, aud
there does not seem to be much competition
for the place.

Senator' Palmer left the oity vestal day for
Detroit to arrange his affairs for his abeanos
in Spain.

The "Senators" Sure of Ward.
Washington Citt, March 27. Mr. Hew

ftt, president of the Washington base ball
club, returned yesterday from New York.
whither he went to endoavor to make an
agreement with John M. Ward to manage
the Washington ball team. When seen Mr.
Hewitt said: "You can pat it down in
black and white that John Ward will be
with os. I haven't got a contract witi him
nor have I his word to tbat effect, but tha
situation is such that it cannot turn out
otherwise. "

A Large Purchase of Land.
Banoor, Me., March 27. Boston parties

have bought a traot of 36,000 acres of land in
Maine, including one of the most valuable
water privileges in tue state, $130,000,000 feet
of tumpage, and the whole township of Je-
rusalem, near the terminus of the Megantio
railroad.

The Fall Uiver Strike.
Fall River, Mass., March 27. Accord

ing to reports furnisheJ by the mills there
were 6,433 looms running yesterday morn-
ing, an estimated gain of 400 over Monday.
Abont a scre more of weavers returned to
work, but the body of tbe sMMkers remains
firm.

The Weather We May Kxpwt.
Washinotos Citt, March 27. The indica

tions for thirty-si- x hours from tp.ni, yester-
day are as follows: For Upper Michigan and
Wisconsin Light ratn. turning Into snow;
colder: northwesterly winds. For Illinois. In
diana and Lower Miohican-Fs- ir weather.
followed in Lower Michigan br light rain:
slightly cooler, winds becoming northwesterly.
xor luwa rair, comer weather; northerly
winds.

"HE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. March SB.

On the board of trade were
as follows: Wheat No. - M tv. oponed tLuL,
closed $1.01Vfc June, opi ne I D'AJ-- . cioed Mo;
July, opened t744c, use i Corn-- No.

2 May, oponed and closet . June,
opened 86i, rlose-- ;.'Afic: Ju'v. opened

H4c closed U-- Oats No. .' May. opened
2&S40, closed .64-.:- ; Juue. opened U4c,
closed irKa; July. o;ened , io 1 S4tc.
Pork May, opened R4 cln-- l J12.0.V June,
opened ftt.ST.H. clovl t !.?-- ,: Juiy. opened
$b.47H, closed rU.TSVii Lara Jiii. opened
$7.00, closed J7.121.

The Union stock yards report t!i- - f'!owln
prices: Hogs Market opened rather slow
and weak; prioes jUX; lower: 'iwnt grades.

4.7Ujt4.Bi; rough packing, tlW J. I.tio: mixed
lota, $i.7i4.aj; heavy lmck.iuj a:,d shipping
lots. $4.70&1.IM.

Produce; Butter Fanr-- Elirin crvamerv.21
4UC per lb: daries In lines. JS.-- packing
stock, Uai4c. Eggs stirictly Irweii laid, 1?laoperdox. Dressed poultry Chickens. &lUVtc
per lb; roosters, Ac; turkeys. Uffiltc; ducks, 12Wo

.. . .lUni U tjA,. .n I, a a, r1". per udl roiaioes Choice
Burbanks. axaK wr tin: Beautv ot Hebron :li

&c; Eariy Kose. a jpSc: sweut potatoes. $L7i
per bbL Apples Cboioe greeuiuga.
per bbl: poor lota. W&jl.uj. craaber--

r-- M. baU and bugle, $d.ua&0.uu pur bbl.
.New Tork.

Nw York. March 2.
Wheat Irregular, No. 1 red elate, fl.Ofc

No. do, Vic: No. t red winter April,
IWHo: do May. tJc: June, Slc Corn-Stea- dy;

No. mixed cash. 4Sr; do Mart h.
42Mc; April, 4X4o; do May, 42o. Uata Easier;

o. I while, .ita; No. 2 do. clc No. S mixed
March. 3io; do April. a4c: do May, 4c,
Kye DulL Barley Nominal. Pork Dull;
new mes. $13.50. Lard Quiet: March, $TJ;
April, .7.4o: May, $7.&4.

Live Stock: Cattle No market; dressed beet,
dull, but a shade Inner; common to chorus
Sides, Mnic To-day-'s cable from Liv-
erpool quotes American refrigerator beef dullat as V to. Sheep and Lambs Quiet: common
to good sheep, $t.UO&5.2& ) luu ts; ordinary tolair yearlings, $tt.u0&7.OU. Hogs --Nominally
Steady; i5.lUtbi.S0 j 10U Tba.

B0CX ISLAND

Bay Upland prairie, $7&S. -

EUy Ttmauij new $7&a.U0.
Bay Wud, SA0UI4e M.
Bye Ole.
Corn 80Q97.
Potatoes )ra26c .
Toralps ISc.
Oust Soft He : ham rt.oo- -

Oord Wood-O- ak, 4Jj; Hickory, $fs.
Straw-le- .00 : baled So .00.

Brownson the Hatter,
agcjtt roR

SPRING STYLES
now aha wn.

Second and Main street,
IA.

I Carpets the Most Elegant,
Curtains the Eichest,

-- AT-

3ET-
1- COBDE

--Dunlap Hats- -

DAVENPORT,

LOW PRICES.

No. 1623 Second A

Cordes manufacturescAauimD. Mr.i . v vauauu n

venue.

Why You Should Deal With Us?

BECAUSE We sell goods at Lower Prices than any oiW
establishment in the West.

BECAUSE- -

W

We have One Price, and "One V,u
which is the Lowest at all times.

only,"

BECAUSE We warrant and cheerfully exchange anyarti-cle- ,

and will refund the money if th ROo,
prove to be as not represented.

BECAUSE We give you value received and f..r awy
dollar you may spend with us.

BECAUSE We have the largest assortment and tbe largest
stock in the Northwest, twice ainl three
times as large as any of our coinpetitoia.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport la.

CLOUGH & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKE RS.

f

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wm. Adamson.

BsBHs-- -f

Floral Designs furnbed
Telephone No.

a call.

mmv

1008

Kollis RriCK.

Adamsoii & Ruick,
PRACTICAL

M A nHTNTRTS
-- " 1111 1 JUsa

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
l5gr"8econd Hand Machinery bought, eo':d and repaired.

INVALUABLE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups. Gravis. Etc. fr'BltIfor NURSES with boiling water a d'lieloU

is Instantly provided. INVALIDS flud 11 W"
Gurai4giving tone to the WEAKEST STOM.U

be PDRK BEEF ESSENCE. Put up I" convenient IJ
aires of both solid and fi.i ii iatkacT".

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LEECH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

0"Painting, Graining and Paper Hanging;.

DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T TL IQlonJ. li
near Third AtAn no a. WW-- '

Davenport

Business Coe

COMPLETE IN ALL

Department
SE catalogues address

T.O.DUNCAN,
Io4'Da

ONLY S2.00 A DOZEN
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

an. bars. some of the latest novelties ot thssssaon.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and i-- nat

Nq. 1723, Second are., Gayford's old studio, over McCat


